## Problem Definition and Agenda Setting

### Newspaper Articles
### Policy/Think Tanks
### Public Policy Databases
### Agency Reports and Documentation

- CQ Public Affairs
- CQ Researcher
- Stateline.org
- Newspaper Accounts (Access World News or Factiva)
- Catalog of Federal Assistance (PREX 2.20, online back to 2008)
- Federal Regulatory Directory (KF5406.A15, Stacks & Reference)
- Vanderbilt Guide to Public Policy Groups and Issues
- National Conference of State Legislatures, National League of Cities, etc.

## Policy Formulation and Adoption

### Executive Branch Documents
### Budgetary Documents
### Congressional Committee Hearings and Prints
### Bills and Resolutions
### Interest Groups, Subnational Entities

- **ProQuest Congressional Universe**
  - Note as well that for hearings (and reports) >2003, you can also use FDSys, the Federal Government's online tool. Search: [http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/browse/collection.action?collectionCode=CHRG](http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/browse/collection.action?collectionCode=CHRG). Some of these hearings may be rather long and detailed and difficult to browse in an electronic/digital environment. We have large numbers of print hearings on Level 1 of the Woodruff Library.
- CQ Almanac
- CQ Public Affairs
- **CRS Reports** (see Congressional Universe above, and limit your search)
- Congress.Gov (for legislative histories, bill summaries, status, etc)
- Executive Branch Documents, including budget (**FDSYS, Agency Directories**)
- Individual Agencies (note that you can search via FDSYS above, or do a domain-specific search on Google)
- Federal Register (see FDSYS, Congressional, and [Hein Online](http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys))
- National Conference of State Legislatures, National League of Cities, etc.
- Catalog of Federal Assistance (PREX 2.20, online back to 2008)
- Office of Management and Budget

### Implementation, Impact and Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Accounting Office Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRS Summaries and Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee Hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Groups/Think Tanks Analyses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper/Journal Analyses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ProQuest Congressional Universe
  - Note as well that for hearings (and reports) >2003, you can also use FDSys, the Federal Government Search: [http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/browse/collection.action?collectionCode=CHRG](http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/browse/collection.action?collectionCode=CHRG)
- CRS Reports (see Congressional Universe)
- Congressional Budget Office
- Government Accountability Office
- Newspaper Accounts (Access World News or Factiva)
- Public Affairs Information Service
- National Conference of State Legislatures, National League of Cities, etc.
- Statistical Abstract